
State Lab Review Packet

Lab''#l: Diffusion Through a Membrane
Key Points:

1. The diaty'sis tubing is a model of the cett, with the tube representing the membrane.
2. The size of the motecule deterrnines,whether or not it moves through the membrane,
3. Indicators are chemicats that turn cotor to indicate the presence of a particular substance.

Indicator Substance Cotor change

lodine Starch Amber'+ Btack

Benedict's
Solution

Glucose Blue -' Red (after it is

heated)

4. [4otecules mo\re from a region of high concentration to low concentration.
5. Water moves toward salt.
6. A cett ptaced in a salt sotution will shrink.
7. A celt ptaced in 100% warer {distitted) wilt swe[.

Review tne roitourtns diagrams. Try to oesc,.lfi?::,:Jl'ff"ilIn,ng irr t,.ai.h ciiagram, and rry io l",,ni.,:1,.,irr.i!.

own questions wlpre none have been pro'.i i.

What do you think is happening in eacir beaker?

9Soro lVater
50* Starch in a membran*bag

I
ii

!E
Fffi{
l. 

',1fffiJ
95Y"Water
Sat Starch
in beaker

@
Draw what yan think witt happen to the contents of the cetl in satt water.

Describe what you think happened to cett A and cett B.

100%Water
in beaker

804* lVater
20611 Starch

in beaker

@

(p !!)
o- oe

Elodea ce! in lreshlvatel Bodea cellin sallwater



Coruplete diagrarrr B to slrr:rv h*rw the eontents of the red orrion c"ells shoull a14:ear i
tlre cell \l'er! thel rinsed r*ith distillet{'water for sever;rl nrinrrtes. trl

rrr>.

Red onion cell
in salt water

Rsd onion cell
after rinsins with

distilled wbter

A

-{strxlent preParetl:r rret-nrourrt slicle of rrd onirrn s}iin ruxl olrsenecl
it.under higfr pouer of rr conrl:ouncl light nricro*:ope ivies. rlj, After
rulc{ing a substiurce to ttre shde ,mel q.'aitirrg one rninute. the student
olrsen'ed that there ll,ere c,hrmges in thc cells irirg, B i,

&l [n the bor, bekrw, slceteh horn rierr B llo${ appear w.hen r{e*,ed uncler ltr.r,er po*,er ol
the *lrre compound light rrkro-scope. lrl

Students prepared four modets of cetts by using diatysis tubing containing the same btue solution. Each of
tf9- modet celts originatly-weighed 10 grams. rn"y then ptaced each modlt celt in a beaker containing a
different concentration of water. After 24 hours, they recorded the mass of the modet cetts as shown in
the data tabte betow.

DataTable

Gorper*ralm ef Tlater
Smnountfgthe llodd Cefi

ftta*s of llsdd Ce[

10s96 12 grame

90?o tl gnms

80?f l0 grarns

7Wo 9 grarns



1. Why did the modet cetl that was ptaced in 100%.water increase in mass? [1J

2. What was the concentration of water in the original, btue sotution? State evidence in support of your
answer. [1]

The diagram below
separated into two

l

AA
AA

AA

BB
BB

BB

On the diagram of the container below, ineifcate the distribution of motecutes A and B after the net
movement of these molecutes stops. [2]

represents a container of water and two different kinds of motecutes, A and B,

chambers by a membrane through which onty water and molecule.A can pass.

A g Describe what happened in the celts at [eft.

How can we determine if starch has

diffused out of the test tube?
Test tube

Beaker

Meniscus

Water

Slarch-svater mixture

Dialysis membrans



Tube A Glass tube Tube B

Tubing
0 mLof

distilled water

l0 mL of water
conlaining 5-9"" starch Dialysis rnembrane

The diagram iltustrates an investigation carried out in a taboratery activity on diffusion. The beaker and
the artificiat cell atso contain water.

What witl happen to the water levets in each
tube?

I = starch indisator
G = olucose
S = Starch

Predict what would happen over time by showing the location of motecules I, G, and 5 in diagram I below.

Time
-+.-*."'>



State Lab Review Packet

Lab #2 Beaks of Finches

Key Points:

1. Competition for resources stimutates the struggte for survivat.
2. Certain variations give some organisms an advantage to suMve.
3. The environment "naturatly selects" which organisms are best suited to survive and reproduce.
4. The surviving organisms reproduce and pass on favorabte traits to the next generation.
5. The different tools represent different beak shapes.
6. Migrating to another island represented adaptive radiation.

- B*: i*tr fiilsw*rs t* r1*esticru | *ntl ! *wthe irrfr*rwrficrs hxl*lr' andcrn yerur }m*'nl-
eclqr #f bioh:gr

ln birrls. th* abilty r* crush xlrcf **t se*d* is related f* the sixe-

sXrxp.., und tleirlm*ss ,:f *m bt*k" Bfuds ,.vith l*rge4 tbickLy b**l*s rt:-e
trr*tte.r'ad*Bt*tr tr: c*rsh turd *pcn s*eqls t}eat erre l#gffr,

{}** sp*ci*s of bird f*rrnd ir.l th* fi:rlatr::tgns lclcnds is ttrre yne.diu*r

gpurr*d ffnch. It is *asier fr:r n-rqrs,t *rf the *r,#i*r* gr*r:n* firrehes t* g:icE

np anrl *nr*k *prrrt sm*Il*r s*e*!t r'r*th*r tlr*n lerq;cr seeds. lVh*.* fr:E cl

js $caree. strr:"r,tr r.rf th* hir<ls h*r'e b*er:l *hsrrw*d errti:rg [*rg*r xe*dx,

I ' Ilescrjbfl,rl*tri r,l-t:tng-- in lrcak cltarartrristics tt:nt rl,aukl *:ast ii]ie,lx t:i{'ur in th* rnr*i*nr
p*nnrl lin*]i pt:p*]ati'::r ,ir*er fi]arlll g*riernti*ns nLr** cr.ur *lrrir"e:nn:erdnt] *ha*lge r*.xu]ts

in el pennane,.nt shcretnge *f sm*tl *r*qili. [l]

7 E-q>l*** tlds lttng-tr:r'nl c*:auge, in trr:*th etrl*:rlc-t*:ristics u*ing tll* crtnrc*:grtx r-rf

+ c*t::pefitir.rn hl
* su:r.isal ul the {itrrst [l]
* inh.er:iten*:e [t]



*actHs
ttnrlh

FIn*]l Eivernity

L*rge graund
Ht'!*h

Vdarhbr
finrfr

Veg*t*rlan

" flnclr

Wsodpefker
ftn*h

t-arg* tr*e
fineh

Srnalt tree
lEnch

3. lcla'lr*4'cryi'e 
bird th*t lv**kl l:et:st lik*b t-.r:seil*t* ir:r" fi:g;cl*{tg ttrr* 1iu:nnx 1,*r.. finc,[:.

S*pp*lt y,mr mnst'rn l:.]

h
7$
df

{ ' kl*nti$' r-rrru trnit, r*lr*r titetn h**k ciraffirtcrristhx, tlr*t lr,*nfcl *r.:rntrjhut* f.n t}rr: si.ln ir,-rr[ *tr
* lhlr,rr $f{-r,*i{-:$ *'cI sbilte r$icr ,,',ir}. tlti-s trait rx"*ltritrut*,s tr: t}r* ._(!-rri,{:**s *i.this sp*c,i*s. fe]

Ittr'rhrr: ilh*:rles L]* r .il-r trar"nl*rI tr: ttrrc tfulnpag*s Ist*tnds- h*
qr}:$*ff*rn J"4 ilistirart r,,erj*tfes erf'fin*hes r:n th* i*in#*. Ilmnvfx *Jsq:r
r-rhr*n'*d thcd e,n{r}r ffin*}r l,adetv nte c &iffil;r*nL hp* *f'f?rc,d *d lir.*rt
ir"i * sfighth' rliffe::*,::rt hilil*rt e'#rn tla,* 'r{lx:r filloil*i. I}lrn4r: qwnr.twr\**
tl.iilt tltc: lilr*hrs atl sLtl*nrr} rt r.r.)rlnlr#* ar*rs:ejstc;q- ?rut ll*.rJ c?nrv*tr+rpeei
cli ffibr:*r:t b,**lk shr lryt*r:*x"



5' T]U* 14 $ffi*stier $f *nehs* are nurst }ikelv tlrs mcult of

{l} srb**a** *f hir:clirrerxity

{g} bl*rlng*al eveiluti$1r

{S} sc*mal r*pn:ducti*r:

{4} I*c.k *f cr:rnp*fftian

' {s -nze 
s.*c*urcl s*.Nte,n*e hrst **scribe,s

{} j *n er.eisv*sten:r

{*} pr fnncl r."eFr

{3) sr nic'he

t41 n pr-e,r}*ttintpre,v rrel,ntiausfufp

{ ' T'fre rlii{eni:.*t h**k sfru*tru*s m*attir:n*rl in f].r*t ' 
enq:eel hr,'

last se*t*n*e rl.r.r* :nr-r.st li'k*trv in{lu-

ii)
' I+\

snl,ecti$.lr fr:r fhrs:r*l:le var:iatierru;

*nr:ircu3lneiltnl *emeti{i*ns identicsl t: th*s* af th* fir.nnrr}n rmcest*r:

i4) *h$racta::istics that c.le *crluir**x ilurireg the hjr-t{} ljf*tin:,e
'

!, Be*k"l,tntctttres dif&r heh,t"r,*rl illdi'vfcl*ulx nf nne s1:*r'ies *f }:iril. Thes* rli.{1Lr:enci:s- nrosf likely indicatr
r'

{}.} the l}re$elrrn al:a rewiefS'nf I?:*d $oilrr*s

{2} er r:edr:ced rat* r:f n:procluc,tian

i.'3} * l*r"ge supplvnf ,:r:e kincl r)f,f,r{}*

{,1 } nn il b r: l :clarr** t,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,J trrred*ltr:r:s



$rua$l

Sr*r.rH{t
ftnrtu

$harphlf[*rl
grcund
finch

Finnh trlwerntty

L*rge graund
flnch

Vdarbl#r
finsh

M+dft.rn
puunrt
ftncfr

lffoodp:eck*r
fi**h

tl,
U*n rg i:rJirir,:l*tinr: pr*riderr{ ier the *ha$,
c*rnp*t* li-rr tbr-rcl ir tirneis r:f fs-inrl s}:r:rteg*

id*ntihi tc:* birq{s that rrr:Kid ne*st iil.rclr,_/.
in rd c:.1; h i ri rvhS' t l i ei\, 6'rmlcl **rr1:ef.e, I c]

b

'{r

/ 0l Evnn t}:*rlgt'r th* fi.ncla*s t:n tlw rr*ri*us #al*pagu* I*lirncls rerlui.rrn

$lrfclti* f,ilctnrs fi.lr thcir sltrv:irxX. tl"le,qs finc,h*s ll'$Hlrt mr:,st Xik*l1t

$:tlTlfl

{1: s1:rri,r:s" hut fs:und fr: cliffernnt trsb'itats

t2'] kiugd*ul, lrrrt ft.r*srrJ irr ciiftf*rent rrer.i]lcrgirarl nic],r*s

{3i spedrs and f*mld in t}re snrnr: [:ir.rspXr*ru:

t+] p*pu[*fir-in. ].rrrt fi:*ncl in tlifferent r:ursy.*tr:nrs

clifferent hir-rtic *nr}
h* grnugrectr in th*



7f"l* aremkrs *rf * bird speci*s lfving en a rrrnots isl*nd, &* gre*t*st numh*r q1f besk

'ariatir:rus 
in the poptl*uon *.nuld ilrmst lilreily be found ,rrh*n"

fll t&*rry is * hfgh leverl *f crrnrlrctiti*n fqrr lanit*il r*nl*m*s

{g} hnffie*stnsis is lifirit*d bv * s*r"*r* rlim*t*

{3} th*y have a laqge nnd vsyied f*od snpp$r

{4} t[re+'*r.* pr*v fur a larg* nulnh*.1, *f prrula:telrx

/J. rh* cl5ffe.rer:rt tc:,r:[x us*cl du::ing t]rr: he*]is erf ftnch*s l*l+ r*pr*r*nted

{"1} lbc"-ting *rlapttrti*rx iu l?rreh*s

nr:st corrsbucf iuu .tdapfu*tions

r.nriati{:$l.r in snret sir,e

r'ff:irtiun*s in *ros1'stenis

f31

1':l

i4)

13' x hawlr hy i gr'neti* tmit th*t rd\.'rs it muc*: lwtt*r ey*srght th*n Erth*r laer+"trd;.* rA t&*

Illj::T::t^t:t,g:,:*1* utT. Elplain trrn'i' this e:cnd*l Li*A t" el"*k:ri***rv alrang* r.*"*lsi*
{I}l5rsP*:*s r:I lr:-tr*k $}?t'it lorrq pericxl rrf ti:**. Ia 

X,.*r"er &{}s1r{;}-; [p: stn; tq: jnilude *r:
c t-lllal][rtr(]] I ()l :

a,

f' tl:"' th::,Fquul1{'r'*{ tlr* h1t1*r.e.,.esie.}:t t*it -*-f* h* t:xpr*r;t*ex tn r}ran:gr r.;v*r
tirn* w'itlrirr ttr* r:ruul*tion f rltirn* w.itlrirr th* ;:r4rulrrtion tr]
vhnt '"r.'oulcl luqr-st likelr. hrulir*lr ln t
T*::,:::'{:i":5.t:*tqtg:l *.: th* }iaiv-ks }ra'ins trr* hxtr*r.*1n*sislrt r*rif if ruev
*trsr.l h;rd unns*ttllv t"*ule wlit,q rnuscles lt]
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State Lab Review Packet

Lab #3 Making Connections

Key Points:

1. Resting pulse varies with each individuat
2. Putse rate increases under physicat or emotional stress.
3. Increase in activity produces muscte fatigue.
4. By cottecting data scientists can hetp to answer questions they have proposed.
5. Use the scientific method to sotve a probtem.
6' Ask a question, state a hypothesis, design a controtted experiment, cotlect the data, organize the
data, make conctusions based on the data.
7. Two ways to improve any experiment inctude repeating the experiment and increasing the sampte
size.

Practice questions:

Base your answers to questions 1 to 3 on the information and data tabl,e below and on your knowtedge of
biotogy

Two students collected data on their pulse rates white performing
different activities. Their average resutts are shown in the data t;bte
betow.

Dsta Tsble

A*tiuigr
Average Fulse Fate

{b*atslrnin}

*itting qui*1ly /u

w*lking 9.8

rur'!nlng 12fl

1. State the relationship between activity and putse rate.

2. State one way that this investigation coutd be improved. t1l

Base your answers to questions 3 through 5 on the information and graph betow and on your knowledge of
biotogy.

Putse-rate data were cottected from some students during their lunch time for the tab activity,
tAaking Connections. The data are represented in the histogram betow.



Sludent Pulse-Flate,Data
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v

$8
=, l

:G
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&r

f,r+
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{
I

{51 51-60 6f -70 Z.}-8fl e1-90 >S$

Av*rage Pulss.Rnte Flnnge {b**ts/min)

3. The histogram includes data from a total of how many students?
(1)6 (2)7 (3) 10 (4127

4. Describe one way in which a pulse rate below 45 woul,d disrupt homeostasis in an individuat whose
average resting putse rate fatts in the range of 71-80. [1]

5. State one way the data would most likety be different if the pulse rates were cotlected immediatety after
exercising instead of during tunch. [1]

Base your answers to questions 6 and 7 on the information betow and on your knowtedge of biotogy.
A student squeezes and releases a clothespin as often as possible for
2 minutes and then takes his putse f or z0 seconds. After a 2-minute
rest, he repeats the procedure. This pattern is repeated one more time.
The student's Z0-second pulse counts were 23, 26, and 21.

6' Comptete the "Pulse/Min" cotumn in the data tabte betow for att three triats as wetl as the average pulse
rate per minute. [1]

7 What additional data shoutd the student have cotlected in order to determine the effect of squeezing a
ctothespin on his putse rate? [1]

Fulse Hste After A*tlvtly



Base your answers to questions 8 through 11 on the data tabte below and on your knowledge of biotogy-
A group of students obtained the foltowing data:

Data Tnbla

Student
T!$ted

Puls* Bale xt
Bssl

Fulse Rqte Alter
Exercl*lng

'I IU

I 75 il-rD

84 1t0

4 OU s1

5 'tQ. 1Zt

8 The activity of which body system was measured to obtain these data? [1]

9.The activity of which other body system woutd be attered as a direct resutt of the exercise? [1]

10. What effect would exercise have on the system you identified in question 10?

11 . Explain how this change in putse rate hetps maintain homeostasis in muscte cetts.

12. A student hypothesizes that the putse rate of a person and background music that is ptaying are related.
The student designs an experiment to test this hypothesis. What woutd be an appropriate control for this
experiment?

Base your answers to questions 14 and 15 on the information betow and on your knowtedge of biotogy.
In an investigation, 28 students in a ctass determined their putse
rates after performing each of three different activities. Each activity
was performed three times during equat time intervats. The average
results are shown in the graph betow.

13. Before constructing the graph it would have been most helpfut to organize the resutts of the
investigation in

(1) a research plan (2) an equation
(3) a data tabte (4) a generatization

$ r+a
.E tzo

? 100

UBo*
pbu
f40
Oqn

E0



14 Some students conctuded that mates always have a higher putse rate than females. Does the graph
support this conctusion? Justify your answer. [1]

15. When a person exercises, changes occur in muscte cetts as they release more energy. Exptain how
increased btood ftow hetps these muscte celts retease more energy. [1]

16 A student squeezed a ctothespin as many times as possible in a 30-seqond time period. The student
repeated this procedure nine more times in quick succession. The data obtained are in the chart betow.

Trlnl
l'lumber of Squ.*eaex

In 30 SesondE

+
3g

I 2g

J 2E

4 1l

5 E6

F 2E

t,)

B g1

"q rc

t* 17

State one hypothesis that this data woutd support concerning the relationship between number of triats and
number of squeezes in 30 seconds. [1]



State Lab Review Packet

Lab #4 Retationships and Biodiversity

Key Points:

1. Organisms with similar structurat or molecutar simitarities may be related.
2. ln order for a species to survive it must contain variety (diversity)

3. Proteins and enzymes are produces a s a resull of an organisrn's genetic code sequence.

4. The genetic code is carried out as fotlows:

DNA --' mRNA -' IRNA ---+ amino acid

5. Amino acids are the buitding btocks of proteins. 1

6. Chromatography is a technique that separates mixtures.

7. Get etectrophoresis uses restriction enzymes to cut DNA, then DNA is placed in wetts, and the
fragments move from the negative potes toward the positive potes.

L Similar banding patterns suggest simitar DNA which suggests cioser relationships.

9. Biodiversity increases stabitity in an ecosystem.

Sampte Questions:

To demonstrate techniques used in DNA anatysis, a student was qi,,,'en twr-) paper strip samptes of DNA.

The two DNA samptes are shown betow.

sampte r : nrrffiiurcf ccrAAt {ffi,*iAAr Ar. &{qgJaararc

5 am pte 2 : Arrccc c@gccc,W@'cccc @cr cccc@[1 g

The student cut between the C and G in each of the shaded CCGG sequences in sampte 1 and between the
As in each of the shaded TAAT sequences in sampte 2. Both sets of fragments were then arranged on a paper

rdel of a gel.

1.The action of what kind of molecutes was being demonstrated when the DNA sarnptes were cut? [t]

2. ldentify the technique that was being demonstrated when the fragments were arranged on the get rnodet.

3. The resutts of this type of DNA anatysis are often used to hetp determine
(1) the number of DNA motecutes in an organism
(2) if two species are ctosety retated
(3) the number of mRNA motecutes in DNA

(4) if two organisms contain carbohydrate motecules

4. State one way that the arrangement of the two samptes on the get modet woutd differ,



The DNA of three different species of birds was analyzed to hetp determir,re if there is an evotutionary
relationship between these species. The diagram shows the results of this anatysis"

UOlOnu $pecies Species

tl
-::=-::

- - -
E-E
:: 

--r 

!-tE 

-
- 

E:

-- 

G=-,tllll

5. ldentify the technique norrnally used to separate the Dl'lA fl'agments tc produce the patterns shown in the
diagram.

6" The chart below contains arnino acid sequences for part of a protein that is found in the feathers on each
of these three species of birds.

$;pacio* Arnins Ac,id Bnquenco

A Arg-Le*-G lti- Gly-fl is-His- Prc-Lys-Arg

Arg-G ly-Glu-Gly-His-His!ro-Lys-Arg

Argr Leu.Glu"G ty.l"{ is-H is.Fro.Lys..Arg

State one way this data supports the inference that these three bird species may be cLosety related.

7- State one type of additional information that ccui.J he used to rj,*termirre if these three species are
ctose[y retated.

I' R, 5, and f are three species of birds. Species 5 and I show simitar cotoration. The enzymes found in
species R and Ishow sjmilarities. Species R and f abo exhibit many of the same behaviorit patterns.
Show the retationship between species R, S, and f by ptacing the t6tter representing each species at the top
of the appropriate branch on the diagram betow.



9. Using'the inforra4&ien given, fitt in the nrissingEIRNA base,sequerlee for speeies &in the,ehar,t betow.
10. Using the Ur+iversat Gerretic Code Chart on.paEe 21, fitt in the missing amino acidsequence for species C
in the chart below.

Species A DNA base sequerEe

mBNA ba$e seguence

Amino a6id seq$ence

GGC

GLY

TGC

ACG

TIIR

ATA

UAU

TYR

CAG

VAL

CAU

Hts

Specles B DilA bes! sequenc!

mRNA bage sequence

Anirro acld seguerse t*

TGC

THR

ATA

TYR

CAG

VAL Hts

Species C DNA base eeqLrerics

mRNA base seguenoe

Amino acid sequerra

TGC ATA

UAU c.A.d

Species D DNA ba$e sdqueru:!

TBFINA base ssguenco

Amino acid sequcnce GLY

TGT

T}IR

ATG

UAG

TYR

CAC

GUG

VAL

CAO

GLN

11. According to these amino acid sequences, which fwo plant species ar{i ?-he mosL cl.osety retated? Support
your answer.
Species

Universal Gemth Codo Chan
Messenger RNA CodorB and lhs Amino Acids They 6qle For

il}PFO
AAU

AAC

AAG

6AU

GAC

GAA

sAo

It

i

1
,

l
I

AGU

A!C

AGA

nsG

CGU

!GC

GGA

cco

l
]
i

ASil

LYS

ASP

GLUil}VAL



Paper chromatograpllY can be useO to investigate evotutionary retationships. Leaves from a plant were
ground and mixed with a solvent. The mixture of ground teaves and sotvent was then filtereb. Using a
toothpick, twenty drops of the fil.trate (material that passed through the fitter) were ptaced at one spot. on a
strip of chromatogra.phy paper. This procedure was repeated usingleaves from three other species oi ptant.
A. separate strip of chromatography paper was prepared for each flant species. Each of the four strips of
chromatography paper
was placed in a different beaker containing the same sotvent for the sarne amount of time. One of the
laboratory setups is shown betow.

-._-_S1;pr;:oft f*,r pi*;:rr slrip

Pen*illin* to
{}}af.t Tfltrate

**Beaker

s{rgFl
Clr:lr-lm*tog;r ;til; ;'/ pap*r strip
Flllrets

$*lv*i':t

12' State one reason for using a new toothpicN ior the fil.trate from each ptant.

13' State one-way the four strips woutd most fikel.y.be different from each other after being rurnou"d f.ot
the beakers. [1]

14' State how a comparison of these resutting strips coutd indicate evolutionary relationships.

Base your answer to question 15 on the portion ;

ruu )
:\.uc l r|*tl
AUA J (lsoleucinei

AUC] I },111:r

(hlethionine) ffi},****.,

A:rU | ;\5\
or-qc J '(A"*paragine)

A.,L\ 
l LYs

rL\(; I tlysinn:

.,\(iu I sEti

.,rt;c; | {$erine)

rt{:'t } ..rnr;
It;t; i rArginine)

Series I represents three mRNA codons. Series ll inctudes a mutation of series l.

Series IAGAUCGAGU i

Series IIAC,AUCGAGU
15' How woutd the amino acid seguence produced by the mutant strand (series ll) compare to the amino
acid sequence produced by series l?

{1) Thg amino acid sequence would be shorter,
(2) One amino acid in the sequence woutd change.
(3)The amino acid sequence would remain uncianged.
(4) tvtore than one amino acid in the sequence woui-d change.
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The four wetls represented in the diagram were each injected with fragments
that were prepared from DNA samptes using identical techniques.

ihis laboratory procedure is known as

{1) ctoning

{2) get electrophoresis

{3) chromatography

{4) use of a dichotomous key

17. The arrow represents the direction of the movement of the DNA fragments. Whar is responsibte for the
movement of the DNA in this process?

18. The foursamples of DNA were taken from four different indjviduais. Explain how this is evident from the
resutts shown in the diagram.

19. ldentify the substance that was used to treat ii;r'u'r'.1;:r i,3 produce the fragrnents that were put into the
wetls.

Base your answers to questions 20 through 22 on the diagram bel.ow and on your knowtedge of biotogy.
Letters ,4 through I represent different species of organisms, The arrows represent long periods of geotogic
time.

10, Which two species are the most ctosely retated?
(1) J and I
(2) 6 and L
(3) Fand H
(4) F and G

21' Which species was best adapted to changes that occurred in its environment over the
,onsest period of time?
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22' Whieh lro qneeies would most tikel,y show the greatest simitarity of DNA and proteins?

(1) B and J
(2) G and I
(3) J and K
(4) F and t

Based on their analysis of the differences in amino acid sequences of one kind of protein, scientists prepared
the evolutionary tree shown betow.

l'luman

Monkey

l3,t-t;,lKe

Chicken

Duck

Pigeon

rl' According to this diagram, the DNA of which pair of organisms woutd show the greatest
simitarity?

(1) penguin and turtte
(2) horse and donkey
(3) snake and tuna
(4) turtte and rabbit

24' otder systems of ctassification atways.placeci pengulns, chickrnr, cuci<s, arrd pigeons in
ll'u Uito group and turttes and snakes ln tfre reptiie tilrt,. Dcr: rhrs diagrarn supporr
the older system'of ctassification? Exp{ain you. unr*""r. '

25' According to this diagram, is the pig more ctosety retated to the dog or the kangaroo? Justity your
answer.


